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No. 1986-201

AN ACT

HB 1149

Amendingtheactof February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581), entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthe law relat-
ing to boroughs,” further providing for the publication of a certainnotice
relatingtofiscalmatters;andmakinganeditorialchange.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1043 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581),knownasTheBoroughCode,is amendedto read:

Section 1043. Completionof Auditors’ Report;Publicationof Financial
Statement.—Theauditorsshall completesuch audit,adjustmentandsettle-
ment, as soonas possible.The auditorsshall within ten daysthereafter
publish, by advertisementin atleastonenewspaperof generalcirculation in
the borough,a concisefinancial statementsetting forth the balancein the
treasuryat the beginningof the fiscalyear, all revenuesreceivedduring the
fiscalyearby major classifications,all expendituresmadeduring the fiscal
yearby major functions,and the current resourcesand liabilities of the
boroughat the endof the fiscalyear, the grossliability andnet debtof the
borough,the amountof theassessedvaluationof theborough,theassetsof
theboroughwith thecharacterandvaluethereof,the dateof thelast matu-
rity of the respectiveforms of fundeddebt,andthe assetsin eachsinking
fund. (Suchpublicationshallbe deemedcompliancewith the provisions of
the Municipal Borrowing Law, which requiresthe corporateauthoritiesof
boroughto publish an annual statementof indebtedness.]

Section2. Section 1196(e) of the act, amended October 5, 1967
(P.L.336, No.145) and October9, 1967 (P.L.399,No.181), is amendedto
read:

Section 1196. General Powersand Dutiesof IndependentAuditor.—

(e) It shallbethedutyof theindependentauditor:
(1) To file a copyof the reportwith thesecretaryof theboroughandthe

clerk of thecourtof [quartersessions]commonpleasof thecountyandthe
Departmentof CommunityAffairs not laterthanninetydaysafter theclose
of thefiscalyear,and

(2) To publishwithin tendaysthereafter,by advertisementin atleastone
newspaperof generalcirculation in the borough,a concisefinancial state-
ment settingforth the balancein the treasuryatthe beginningof the fiscal
year,all revenuesreceivedduring the fiscal yearby major classifications,all
expendituresmadeduringthe fiscalyearby majorfunctions,andthecurrent
resourcesandliabilities of theboroughattheendof the fiscalyear,thegross
liability andnetdebtof theborough,theamountof theassessedvaluationof
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the borough,the assetsof theboroughwith thecharacterandvaluethereof,
the dateof the lastmaturityof therespectiveforms of fundeddebt,andthe
assetsineachsinkingfund.The independentauditorshallmakehisreporton
theuniform form preparedpursuantto articleXIII of this act. (Suchpubli-
cation shall be deemedcompliancewith the provisions of the act of June 25,
1941(P.L.159), known asthe “Municipal Borrowing Law,” which requires
the corporate authorities of boroughs to publish an annual statementof
indebtedness.]

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


